University of Hawai‘i – Mānoa
Academic Minor Request (in American Studies)
(for currently enrolled classified students only)

To Be Completed by the Student

UH ID Number  UH Username  Last Name  First Name  M.I.

Local Address

Email Address

Student's College (Do NOT abbreviate)  Degree  Major Department

I am requesting a minor in: AMERICAN STUDIES  CUM GPA: ___________________

2.0 or above required

I understand that:
1. This "Academic Minor Request" form should be submitted to the American Studies Department office in Moore Hall Room 324
2. Courses used to satisfy my core and major requirements cannot be used for my minor requirements.
3. One semester PRIOR to graduation the "Certification of Academic Minor" form needs to be completed by myself and the American Studies Department.
4. The completed "Certification of Academic Minor" form is taken to your MAJOR department for review/approval and for submission to A&S Student Services.

Signature: __________________________  Date: __________________________

To Be Completed by the Department Offering the Minor

Request for admission into AMERICAN STUDIES program as a minor is:  Approved  Not Approved

Advisor's Name  Advisor's Signature  Date

Total Credits Required for the Minor: 15 credits

Courses Required to Satisfy the Minor
Five Non-introductory American Studies Elective Courses

Semester Taken/To be Taken

MINOR Department – Xerox two copies of completed original ACADEMIC MINOR REQUEST:
1. Original for American Studies
2. Send one copy for student
3. Send one copy for student's MAJOR department